Reid, James
Yearly R. 15 June '12, ht. 51 (Mar' 14.
P. 19' 19- Apr' 14.
T. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th. 5th. 5th.
S. H. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.

Reid, James
P. 19' 7th Jan' 09, 7th Feb' 11, 7th Jun' 15. 7th Jan' 14.
Cor. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.

Reid, James Wright,
Act. 5/7. 9 July 09, Capt. 4/8. 16 Apr' 10.
Capt. 16 June 17, 7/16.
P. 19' 3rd Sep' 85, 4th Apr' 10, 7th Nov' 10.
P. 18' 4th Apr' 12, 7th Mar' 13.
Port 14' Apr' 16, 7th Oct' 09.
P. 18' 6th Jun' 10 to 11th, 7th Jul' 13 to Apr' 14.
Dau. of 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.
End. 7th, 7th, 7th, 7th.
Swed. 7th, 7th, 7th, 7th.

Reid, Peter
Eng. 1/1. 21 Feb' 11, ht. 2.3 (Jun' 13.
P. 19' 12- Feb' 13.

Reid, Thomas
P. 19' 12- Jan' 09, 7th Jan' 09.
S. H. 1st. Lt.
Also. Watch, Wla. 2nd.
H. P. 1 July 07. Died 14 Jan' 08.

Reid, William
2nd R. 18 Feb' 04, 1st. 3rd Apr' 05.
P. 19' 24- Apr' 04.
T. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.
S. H. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.

Reilly, James
Eng. 11 Feb' 13, 2nd 1st. 1st. 3rd. 3rd.
P. 18. 12- Sep' 13.
P. 19' 11- 5 Apr' 14.

Reilly, Peter
1st. 5/9. 9 July 07.
P. 18' Aug' 08 to Jan' 09, 7th 10- 7th 19.
C. H. 5th, 5th, 5th.

Rendall, William
Staff Surg. 1st. 12 Nov' 12, Staff Surg. 2nd 26 May 13.
P. 19' 12- Apr' 14, attt. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st.
7th 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st.
S. H. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.

Rendell, Edward
Eng. 5th Nashville's 19 Feb' 57.
P. 19' 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st.
S. H. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.
Also. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.

Rendell, Henry
Eng. 14 Nashville's 19 Feb' 57.
P. 19' 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st. 1st.
S. H. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.
Also. 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th, 5th.